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bpautiftil bouses of vosî." Lot God bc praised,
and saints oee uiraged. Songle of oui, owiu ilis.siollary
lîr.etigronl have sont lis ax heautifiul î,hiotogriaphiie View
of the palace of Xiiînedy, tuid it is especialiy iiîterest-
îng to liq, because ah tlint station, Mis. Av'ery's
Bîhlecass botight a piecv of grouind, and it is called
thge Taberînacle 110o11o, bein-g ised for' a imati ve

I0Ie.tl''.]. W*e thilk t1me senders of tÉlie photo. aud
feei anl iuîeroase interest in the spot ait(d workers.

CîîuNA-Ini the r-eport of the Englisli Baptist
?mlii;sioinarv Sotiety in the year 1875~, they lîad only
onei nmission;îry thez e and 4S iiieîglc*ms. lit 1876
miotîer inisionîîry wms sent ont. Last year in the
saill ticit1 13 iniiSiis are reported, and a mcem-
bership) of 1,41-1. Tihe history of tlîm' China Mission
lis deuoittdui thîn ie work of' ev.in<'elizîtin
iust ho uii»liiv dolle hy natives. Bighiteen v:îg
liits lire ah eady lit wvork. I3esidles these quate a littie
iariny of' native soiflieus of the Cross go foi-lt (Ido
battle Ïcor the Lord.

One of oui' lrethren, front the iuastor's C. Il. S.
(!ollege, the Rev. C. Spurgeon, M.%edhu)trst, of Ting
Chu Tu, wvrites to the Il Missiunary .1-erald ' a de.,-
cription oÇ'a visit to the Chinesp temple, Yen Wang,
which contains repre.sentation of the puiishnuent iii'Jiieted in thë hieils. According- to the Tatouist ami
J3uddist Nvr-itittgs, tîmere arc 16 loelis. TAOTJST
1I-s.lie varions kiîuds of jîuni.,Iiisint pxlibitei
%Vere, îny tfalcluer înfol.mecd Ile, nlot so nlumlerous as
hei saw in a largaor temle iii Pckilt, but timose 1 saw
wcre quite mnongli for ine.

<illere was Yen W.uiug, of gigalitie stature :nid
forbiclding countenance, sitting ii stitte, trying the
ucewly îirrived spirits, wiîo were ktîeeiiiîug before hina
to recoive their sentence. Ileue wec the varions
spntezicees passed, being reinorscly cxecuited.

'floz.c who during hUfe reviled their parents (a
very serions crime ini China) were being broken aud
crîîshied ini a soit of inortar. Deaiers in short %veights
andi measuiros wero swilnaing in thp air- by hiooks
fastelied ini their backs. Adulterers %vere elingirg to
il-on tubes fiihed wvit1i tire, clevils witm pitcliforks were
pressing thein doser to the fiery pillai'. Liais were
having the tips of* their tongues cnt off. Murderems
werle thirowvn on to the mouintain of kîmives, w-le
other crinininals %vere %vandcring shivering, haif
niked, amnong the ping slian or inouintailîs or ice.

Thero were other torturps even more glinstly thtan
these-such aki mnen beinig sawnt astinder, ilisembow-
elled, boiled ini oil, potîîded in mortars, etc. ; but
these wilh ho stuflicicnit ta show what ineans are reJicd
uipon by thse natural instructors of the people to
himîder them front vice Is there notin ai this more
than enoug-l to excita compassiomiato pity for this
deluded niation, wvio not oniy know nothirîg of suds
recreatng, inspiring influences ass Uic love of Christ
supplies, but to 'vhomn thc future is dark, ai * d un-
Icixonit, or, if knoîvn, oniy known to ho fiarcd. Onse
thing certain--that rniicsionary enterpriso is the
Lord's cause. He is the Lamnb of God wvhich taketiî
tw'ay thse sin Jf tic Nvorld. After He, as theo Pro-

pitiation for the wiiolc %world, liad dîed, so niaking
pelice, thse Lord Jesirs Cliis ui mt lisapostîca torth
tu disciple ail nations to fHîmscif. Thtere is no wvork
so obviousIv and cntirely the Lord's as tiîis work,
and, therefore they who give to it, cast their money
into Hi$ ýreasury. T4? Lord Jesus gave Hie life

for the worid's salvation. WVlat (Io wve givo? Il,
%aticied uItiseir for liq. l'ove so ..Inazillg, so
divinle, demilds tliat Nve-%who are the liglîts oU ltiu.,

worl-siunldso shîiîîe that is ilay takokoweg
or lis. Shahil we whose souis lire liglitcd hy wisdoîiu
Um-oui n shi-h. Shall we to moin henighited the mall
or lite denyï N o, liever 1 Lot uis go and biîy nil
and truni oui' hinps, ere theo huidegroom ernsctl.
Lest soune wî'lo iîiiiglit have heeui gatmered are îlot
ready mheon Jesuis coules to reovard Ilis servasnts.

God's Work mnust be done, or the Negro's
Offering.

It u ssoinewh:ut eariy ini the, 1iiesoit century ie
ilssiollssi to tihe W\est lione were cnijoyitg thalt

briglit iniotiiiî of promise anîd hope wvhich, iotvitih-
standing ail the ditlicuities thiat ]lave lîeen encouin-
tered, have been so hlessedly realized. Tites station
mît Nev Î%insterdin had enjoyed such a large, acces-
sion of siinmbers and depenthuits that a larger cinspel
%vas nnlpcratively dcnmanlded. IIow was it to .lec
îsccoinplislied ? iero, would Lo nio goveramiient grant;
there 'vere tîo wealthy residents disposu i to assist;
therefore the wvork nmust bu <lone, if donc at ail,
eliiy hy tie scif.dlenyili-g efforts of tie niegroos, who
werc thmon. of coul-se, slaves. Accos-dingly a ileting
n-as suniîiioncd for the pui-pose of îîsccrtainiîig howv
fair lilp nhighit bo relicd on. On the evening of the
meeting teisioary took his place ns the table-
pow~, and 'be gan to eall over the nimes of the niùei-
bers. At iongtis lie caine ta the naie of "fiitzgeraid
)Maitthpew," and a voice said, 'Il ain hore, sir," and, mss
thie saine tirne, ant 01(1 mn wth a woodeîî cg caisu
hohbling througls the crowd to U tabe.ew Ti:
miîîister wvondercd wvbat lie ineant, tor the otheis
laàid isw~eri,( to theur names Nvithout leaviiîîg thcit,
pliaces Ilc %vas inucîs struck, howvecr, by tue inassaý
apparent carîîestucss. Ail cyes, of couîîse, 'vere ont
the lame usegro. tlîougl mno one klneî lus purpose. On1
conting uî) to tie ininister lic put his hinid into one

oce q and took eut at handfui of silver, Nvrapped ini
papor, asnd said, Il'rhats for- vie, miassi-."

-Oû! said the îiiissioniy, 111 don't want it xsow;
I only uvant to K-now liow inuchà yosî couid afrord to
give. 1 -wilI ask for the nloney atiotîser timne."

.. Oh, niassa," eisid the negro, Ilaod's work mutsi bc
donc, and 1 may becla. And, se sasying, lie
piun ged ]lis iîand into, anoter pocket and took ont

lither liand fui of ,;ilver, aclding, "Tat for mny ivje,

Tholicniiiistecr, of cour-se, coîîld flot objeet, andi was,
no less pleased than ainused, cspecially as thse oli
nian tlîrust lus, hand into aixother pocket, andi took
ont a smnllier parcel, aund said, "'Shat's for mny cJtid,
miassa,» lit thse saine timne liandiug the îiiniister a pieco
oU paper, whiclî soniebody had writtea for 1M, to say
liow mih tlîo wliole ainouitemi to. Thse sîlîn %vs
only a littie less tizan £3-a large sui for a poor
field neogro witii a woodcn log.

]l 1860 there wero 358,883 Il 1ublic-lousc.s » ini
France. Nuw timere arc 3b6,165. This is one6 estab-
lislimcnt wlivri drink is sold to evcry 97Î inhaiibtants.

Fricnd, arc you on the Lord'l, side ! If not, why 1
Jesus caine iuta tihe vorld ta sava sinners. It is ai
faiithful saying, %Jby nçut boiv ' ty


